
Oesophagus

Barrett's Oesophagus

Pathology

Squamous cells go through metaplasia to columnar cells - adaptive change
for protection against acid environment

Could be small patchy areas or the entire length of the oesophagus

Changes visible on endoscopy

40x increased risk of oesophageal adenocarcinoma

Management

Biopsy for histology

Pre malignant changes (high grade dysplasia)
Oesophageal resection (in younger, fit patients)

Mucosal ablation (in other patients)

No premalignant changes
Regular endoscopy and biopsy

Intensive anti-reflux measures (including long term PPI)

Oesophageal Cancer

Incidence
9 / 100,000 a year in UK

Risk factors

Diet, alcohol excess, smoking, obesity

Achalasia, reflux oesophagitis, Barrett's oesophagus

Signs / symptoms

Dysphagia, weight loss, retrosternal chest pain

Hoarseness, cough

Tests

Barium swallow, CXR, oesophagoscopy with biospsy

CT / MRI

Staging

Spread
Directly by submucosal infiltration and local spread

To nodes, or later via blood

Tis - carncinoma in situ; T1 - invading submucosa; T2 - invading muscularis
propria; T3 - invading adventitia; T4 - invading adjacent structures

(T)NM - as usual

Treatment

Poor prognosis with or without treatment

If T1 / T2 radical curative
oesophagectomy

Pre-op chemo improves survival but
causes some morbidity

If surgery is not indicated chemo +
radiotherapy is better than radiotherapy
alone

Palliation in advanced disease aims to restore swallowing with
chemo, radiotherapy, stenting, and laser use

Fistula Abnormal connection between two epithelial surfaces

Stricture Abnormal narrowing of gut

Oesophagitis

Range of endoscopic findings from mild
redness to severe bleeding

Excessive mucosal exposure to acid and pepsin can lead to distal oesophageal ulceration in patients with reflux

Metaplasia can lead to adenocarcinoma

Bleeding is common but rarely life threatening

Mallory Weiss Tear Retching / vomiting causing haematemesis via oesophageal tear

Hiatus herniaIncreased patency of lower oesophageal sphincter

Principles of Grading & Staging

Grading

Histological appearance

Differentiated > Metaplasia (low to high) > Dysplasia (low to high)

Degree of differentiation

Staging

Guides management options

TNM

Tis - in situ (on mucosa)

T1 - submucosa

T2 - into muscle (muscularis propria)

T3 - into serosa

 Swallowing Difficulties

Alarm Symptoms

Progressive

Prolonged

Clinical features

Difficulty swallowing
solids and liquids from
onset?

Yes: motility disorder or pharyngeal cause

No: stricture (solids then liquids)

Difficultly to make
swallowing movement?Yes: bulbar palsy

Swallowing painful?Yes: cancer, oseophagitis, oseophageal spasm

Intermittent or constant?
Intermittent: oesophageal spasm

Constant: malignant stricture

Neck bulge / gurgle
on drinking?Yes: pharyngeal pouch

Causes

Mechanical block

Malignant stricture: oesophageal Ca,
gastric Ca, pharyngeal Ca

Benign stricture

Extrinsic pressure: lung Ca, mediastinal lymph nodes, AA, goitre

Pharyngeal pouch

Motility

Achalasia (failue of relaxation of lower oesophageal sphincter)

Oesophageal spasm

Bulbar palsy

OthersOesophagitis: infection, reflux

Categories

Dysphagia with fluid = neurological / muscle deficit

Dysphagia with solids = physcial / mechanical deficit
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